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standard colours: 

red
#128-06

orange
#128-07

royal blue 
#128-04

grey
#128-02

care instructions:

Keep in cool dry place, with no direct sunlight

Hi-ViZ yellow
#128-08 

black 
#128-01

yellow
#128-11

green
#128-03

dark naVy 
#124-01

kHaki
#182-04

GEFEST

Specification: 

aRticLe coMpoSition antiStatic WeiGHt WeaVe fULL WiDtH finiSHeS

GEFEST 100% CoTTon - 420 GSM / 12,4 oZ SATIn 4 /1 151 CM (±1 CM)/ 60” FLAME RETARDAnT

coLoUR faStneSS to: 

WaSHinG 60°c (iSo 105 c06) RUbbinG (iSo 105 X12) DRy cLeaninG (iSo 105 D01) peRSpiRation (iSo 105 e04) LiGHt (iSo 105 b02)

CoLoUR CHAnGE CoLoUR STAInInG DRy wET - - -

4-5 4-5 4-5 4 4-5 4-5 4

pHySicaL paRaMeteRS:

yaRn type teaRinG StRenGtH (iSo 13937-2) tenSiLe StRenGtH (iSo 13934-1) SHRinKaGe (iSo 6530-2000)

WaRp RInG SpUn 36 n > 1560 n ≤±3%

Weft RInG SpUn 58 n > 1395 n ≤±3%

100% CoTTon , 420 GSM, SATIn 4/1
FLAME RETARDAnT

Gefest flame retardant protective fabric is purposed for professional welders clothing in different areas such as Machinery, Metallurgy, 
oil and Gas pipeline construction, Automotive etc. Satin weave of Gefest is extremely useful in protective overalls, bibs or aprons 
of welders and other workers letting molten metal drops go off easily from the smooth surface of the fabric. Made of natural fibers           
it is comfort to wear and at the same time Gefest protects from risks of Flash Fire and Electric Arc. with an excellent ATpV parameter 
(20 cal/cm2), Gefest may reach the requirements of HRC level 3 (25 cal/cm2) with the use of additional flame retardant underwear.

WeLDinG

ISo 11611

pEnDInG

ISo 11612

pASS (A1, A2, 
B1, C1, E3, F1)

ceRtification:

Gefest is a heavy weigh 420 gsm pure cotton protective 
fabric with flame retardant finishing. Smooth Satin 4/1 
weave.

ASTM F1959  (Electric Arc Raiting):   HRc 2

ATpV = 20.0 cal/cm2 ,   HAF = 87%


